Wedding Color Accents Are Frocks of Avocado

A bridal gown of antique ivory silk taffeta was worn by Louise Elisabeth Smith for her marriage to Gordon Lee Shirley Saturday. The dupioni portrait bodice of the $250 fitted bodice was applied with silver lace which was embroidered in seed pearls. The very full gathered skirt was draped length. She draped silk illusion veil was fastened by a small gap of silver lace which matched her gown. She carried an ivory brocade handbag to which was fastened a silver clasp.

Shirley was born in Birmingham, son of James Baillie and Mrs. M. Frances Kieffer Shirley of Birmingham. His groomsmen were Hugh C. and Fred C. Wing of Birmingham, T. B. and Mrs. Albert B. Price of Birmingham, and James B. of Birmingham.

Mrs. S. R. Shirley was his brother's mother, Mrs. James Baillie, was his mother, and Mrs. James Baillie, was his father's mother. The men were chosen by Mr. and Mrs. James Baillie.

The bridesmaids wore Avocado green dresses. Misses Kay and Mary Gray carried the veil. The maid of honor was Miss Amy Shirley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Baillie.

Mrs. Shirley is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Shirley of Birmingham. The bride's father was Mr. John C. Shirley and Mrs. John C. Shirley was his mother. His father's mother was Mrs. John C. Shirley.

The wedding was conducted by Rev. Mr. J. H. Smith, pastor of the First Baptist Church. The Rev. Mr. J. H. Smith was the officiating minister. The bride's father, Mr. John C. Shirley, was the best man.

FOR THE PERFECT DRINK
INSIST ON
SILVER SPRINGS WATER
KEEP A SUFFICIENT SUPPLY
AVAILABLE AT YOUR FAVORITE DEALER

RENT! A New
Portable Typewriter
$5 per month

Birmingham Printing's Rental-Ownership Plan!
Up to 2 mes. Rental Applied on Purchase!
Should you decide to buy—Pay Balance $5.00 Mo.

Used Standard Machines Also Available
Free Delivery — Free Typing Instruction Book — Carrying Case Included

Birmingham Printing & Office Co.
305 EAST MAPLE AVENUE
MILLETON 4-1108

BLOOMFIELD CIRCLE
Restaurant on Lake Bloomfield 4th and Park Avenue

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

You're Always Welcome at Joe Paulus' BLOOMFIELD LANES

Free Professional Instruction Daily by Syrell, TV Bowling Star
Opening for 72 bowlers on Tuesday night of each week

JUNIOR BOWLING PROGRAM STARTS SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15TH
Registration openings for 15 bowlers, Boys and Girls, Ages 11 to 18

Give Concert On Piano, Violin

African Violets

FREE

OUR FINE WATCHES
MEET THE DEMANDS OF TIME

If you want a watch, not just a piece of jewelry, but a lifetime of accurate, dependable service come in and look over the watches at LAKE Jewelers. Our magnificent selection of the world's finest watches will assure you a timepiece sure to give complete satisfaction.

LAKE JEWELERS

"The Sterling Store of Birmingham"

69 W. Maple

Phone MI 4-5315

922-925-2352
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